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the treasurer and the last chance for redemption disap-
peared.

Jackson when asked as to -the letters lie sent being ad-
dressed to Liberty St., answered " The only address I ever
knew," p. 39.

Sucli is the precise fact; that is the only address lie knew
and that *as the address lodged with the department by the
plaintiff as his address and' that direction the plaintiff
neyer revoked.

The learne «d Judge finally held that the address of the
plaintif! was not known to the treasurer (for the time,,being).
That conclusion on this evidence 1 amn unable to f ollow.
The'statutory notice called for by sec. 165, which is an essen-
tial pre-requisite before the riglit of redemption. can bcecx-
tinguishied by a ta-x dleed, says it is to be sent to the owner's
address ' if known te, the treasurer?" What is the mcan-
ing of that? -Not his personal knowledgle as an individual
but the kniowledge whidh hie lias or is required to have as
an officiai. Eere the new treasuirer knew nothing per »e of
the addre:ss of a West Toronito taxpayer, but lie was required
to possess himself of the koldelieldl by thcedepartment
whidh was taken over hy the city. The eieQ ssml

overwhleirn m thlat to thle iiiunicipality o! Toronto Junction,
later West Toronto and the treasurer, aqsessors and col-
lectors and clerks of that place the ad(Iress and the only
address they would regard was thiat given b)y the plaintiff
and known to thein ail and actcd on by themn ai for ncparlY
20 years. None of the officiai notices in ail these ycars, hadl
misearried or been returned to the senders. Why was there
a break as to tiîs most important of al the statutory notices
required? A lame excuse is given; granting the t ruth of
ail said by Jakoat most it is that two prîvate letters did
not get to the address given by the plaintiff. That did] not
irnport a revocation; it may have given rise to a d1oubt as
to whether the address was aý riglit one and such a doulit
rnay exculpate the officer or the treasurer from a charge of
culpable mitkbut it does not exonerate eithier f rom fui-
filling the statutory requirement. Thcy knew the addreas
given by the plaintiff and they should have acted as thereto-
fore in sending the offiiai notice to that and no other ad-
dress. It would then have been received by the plaintiff
and lis landl woild have been redeemed. The mandate o!*
the plaÎiifl was to send to that adIdrcss--that was, as con-


